Southern Arizona Barrel Racing Association
Presents the
Boys and Girls Clubs of Tucson Benefit Barrel Race
October 27th & October 28th
Pima County Fairgrounds
11300 Houghton Rd.
Tucson, AZ
Southern Arizona Barrel Racing Association (SABRA) is proud to produce the 12th annual charity barrel racing
event. SABRA is a family oriented, local club of barrel racers that race against the clock for the love of the
sport. In the past years, SABRA’s charity events have drawn over 300 or more people including participants,
spectators, and vendors. SABRA charity events advertise on their website, social media, local television, and
radio stations. Last year, SABRA raised over $2,000 to donate to Hurricane Harvey Equine Victims. The year
before, over $3,000 went to Donate Life Arizona.

This year, SABRA is very excited and pleased to announce its’ partnership with the Boys and
Girls Clubs of Tucson!
The mission statement of the Boys and Girls Clubs of Tucson:

“Is to provide young people in our community,
especially those who need us most, with a clear path
to reach their full potential and pursue their
dreams.”
Unfortunately, there are many children in Tucson that do not
have the support, atmosphere, or materials to grow and
succeed in everyday life. With this race, it is SABRA’s goal to
help raise money for the Boys and Girls Clubs of Tucson so
they may use it where it is needed to help the kids in our local community.
In order to find out more information on this wonderful organization please visit: http://www.bgctucson.org

In order for this event to be a success, SABRA needs help from businesses and individuals like you. The more
sponsors and donations SABRA receives, the more money SABRA will be able to contribute to this
organization. Below is a list of sponsor options and costs. SABRA will announce our sponsors throughout the
day of the race, highlight them on social media, flyers and online. Boys and Girls Clubs of Tucson is also
allowing SABRA donors to use their 501(c)3 for tax write off purposes.


Added Money Sponsor Any Amount
Added money is important for this event to be a success. The more added money, the bigger the attendance, the
bigger the race. On occasion, added money can also go to awards that did not get sponsored.



Barrel Sponsorship $250-$700
Your logo placed on one barrel for the duration of the barrel race for 1 day. Six sponsorships are available. One
spot on one barrel for $250, or there is the option of sponsoring all three barrels entirely for $700 which we call a
Diamond Barrel Sponsor. SABRA will get logos from you and add them to the barrel.



Banner Sponsorship $200
Your provided banner will hang in event arena for both days of event.



Open Buckle Sponsorship $200
SABRA will be giving out 4 Open buckles to the 4-D average winners at the end of the weekend. There is an
option to have the buckles personalized with your sponsorship information or you can choose to: Place the name
of a loved one “In Memory” on the back of the buckle if you would choose.



Youth or Pole Buckle Sponsorship $150
SABRA will be giving out 3 Youth 3D buckles to the 3-D average winners at the end of the weekend. We also
hope to give out 2 pole bending buckles to the winners of the of the first and second division pole benders. There
are engraving options on these as well, details listed above.



Goody Bag Items
These items will typically go into goody bags that get handed out to first come first serve during entries. It is a
great way to get your business name out there with little things like pens, key chains, chap stick etc.



Silent Auction and Raffle Items
SABRA will accept any items that can be entered into a silent auction or the raffle. Items may include, tack, trips,
household items, horse-related items, jewelry, art, etc.
 These items will be available to purchase at the barrel race or we will sell them on Facebook.

Please make Sponsorships out to “SABRA” and mail to 7300 E. Sycamore Run Place, Sahuarita, AZ 85629 or PO BOX
1295, Sahuarita, AZ 85629.
Please contact Breeann Hoerning (520) 870-8290, Vee Golden (520) 631-7797 or Kat McGuire (520) 247-3671 if you
have any questions or if you would like to further discuss this wonderful event. You can also visit SABRA at our website
www.sazbra.org or email us at southernazbarrelracing@gmail.com.
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